
PLEASANT TO KNOW.

by the uaud oFTiic easton HALL of fashion
Ob bow pleasant to know
Of the placo where to go,
When you ncc i wish or care
To get something to wear;
Ooaw, panls aud rests,
Shirt-- , rs, gloves, socks,

Collars, uecktics or stocks,

Underwear of all textures,
Handkerchiefs and such fixtures
For a good Linen Collar,
At six for a dollar,
Or the queer patent right,
So Ftiff, tasty and light,
Which stand all hut water,
And come "then for a quarter."

A splendid lot of kinds of Clothing mefXber the 19th of April."
Pyle's EnMon Hull of Fashion, oppo- - l(er tbe WCt,k of tcrror Several fights

site tbe old Eaaton Bauk.

General McClelan the Idol of his Sol-

diers.
A snecial Washini'toncorrcsnondentof

V,n Tribune icthn thus nf Clou. iMaHIrI.

Ian:
"Xhc only portion o: tno lorccs wbo

have Hobieved tbe Jate victories under
ytUt i'iiuiviKiu, iiiui u(4iiiu i u iiua uhv
with bun, is a company of thoroughly
drilled M2iea:en, Cio.iy iroa ui?ao.
ill , cawcu tue cturges n:ues, uo oct as
tbe body-guar- d of the General. They
are under coxmand of Cant Steele, of

i

Chicago, and uumber eighty three roen,
at t 1 .1 t.tall ol K'lioiit nac necn tiirougn tue en-

tire ;ictrioa' ca up iin in Western Vir-

ginia, have been in all the battles, anl
have teen tried in tbe Arc aud have nev
cr Diuohed.

"Gen. McClellau is regarded by these
t .1 tvren a.s inviticmic tuey say ue never

made a mistake aud 1 verily believe
thfsc eighty-thre- e men would cheerfully
march forth to uijit, alone, to attack the
entire rel.el army at Manama, if Gener
nl McClcllan should give the order and
lead the attack. Col. Lan :er. the aiJ oi
tbe Couiruuudirirr General, now bore, in

t. :..!.!... i v. ii. . -- u I

B,su u,Su'i uj, tuc mi u.

MJ HC " l,,M u,u-- ' uioiiai. a

tuu.ouu euiuiei uuu au uuiuuavie
cr

oen .ueuieiian is one or wie

"luu"uua Kcuci-u- jf ""
the sixple blouse of the riflemen, with
not even the starred shoulder-strap- s to
denote bis rank a man who uever wa-- ti

time who i' indefatigable in bis pur.uit
and attack of the cneniy, and equally uu
tiring in hi? effoits to ecure the utmost
com.'ort of his men, csmpaliblo With the
ciculntanccs of a soldier's life. When
hi Hue is on tbe march, he is ever 0

mong the men, with a kind and cheering
word for every company; a pleasant look,
or kind salute, cr hearty grasp of tbe
band for every officer or private with
whom he is brought on speaking term-- !

by buines?; and in a fibt he i always
at the front of the .column, in the thick-
est of the danger, encouraging his eol
diers b? cheeriuti words and fearlox- -

deeds. He takes ?oliier's fare vcitb tbi
rest, asking no better food, an l no more
luxurious bed than tbe ue'jro.--t reeruitei
private under hi command. I' be sie
a mnn without proper shoes or clothing,
be has that man with hU captain sut to
bi own quarters. wbre the man is -- crved

itb the jiaraients he needs, and tbe cap
tain recem,; a reprimand ih it lead-- , bim
to look more o'o-cl- y after tbe comfort ot
his men io future.

"'That such a man should be the idol
of his foldiers is not surprising. The -

measure of tbeir adoration for hio word
fil to esr-res-- , though the followin
feiintiy proianc cut uncomiiiouiy
puntic statement of one ot bis men, will
perhaps npprns:mato it: 'Wc would, ev- -

try one ol us, fight for old Mae fill b?l
froze over, Bud then die on tbe ice, which,
frigid sentiment was oordially endowed
by all who brard it uttered."

Picket murdering Eetalliation.
A coapauy of Col Curry's Regiment,

while relieving guard lat niht were fired;
unon bv the Rebels, but no one was hit
A equad of riSemeu were ordered to tbe
front, and fired in r.turo.shootinj oue of
tbe Rebel" the otbrr escaped. Throe
horfe were captured None of Curry's

have been shot at before since a- -

bout a week ago, when two were murder- -

On that occasion bis men, in the
same nigbt. brought in three dead Ro el

'.seqneutly c

iuformal promise was Kico by Capt.
Jones of the Virginia RiBes tbat no more
pickets should be asan-inate- d. Colonel
( urrv tbrsafpnin to kill three Rehel.i for
every National Holdicr.

The Riarht Spirit.
Tl,nni,;.n T,itmnr.v -- "Tho fir.t

and

baa

was banded round attbe Methodic Camp- -

1of5inr near this citv. and Rev. Mr Cox
whnwa8 nreachincr at the tho in

iellieeuce was received remarked, ou
losing his sermon Brethren, we had
better"adjourn this meeting and go home
ouu unit.

This suggestion was approved, and
Rev. gentleman, good as bis word, ib dril-

ling with the carnal weapons of war, rea-

dy to country io tbe field, if ne-

cessary; but at tbe same time does not
neglect Lis spiritual charge."

Convention of tba S Marshals of

New York, Eastern Pennsylvania.
Mnrylaud, Connecti-

cut Massachusetts, Maine and Rhode
and, has been ordered to meet tbe city
of New York, on Thursday of next week,

the purpose of adopting further
measures as may be deemed practicable
for the suppression of tbe slave trade.

The convention is at the request
of the Secretary of the Interior, who en-

tertains tbe tbat, by vigorous ac-

tion on the part of the Marshals of tbe
above States tbe fitting out aud

of vessels on 8 slare can
be prevented, and bo thus put to
tbo iubuonarj traffic

US?-Baltim- was the soeDe of consid- -

all

T,.l .

ferable excitement, and almost a riot, OD

Thursday nitfbt last, on the occasion
Senator tfreckcnride s visit there. A
uuw, wi pioiuiuuuv QKuodMuuiJt? cult r
laioea mcsnrs. and Vllan -

iigham with a dinner nt the Eutaw House
and at the close of the Mr.
urecKioriagc attempted to speak. Due was
constantly interrupted by ohoers for Grit
tenden, Gen. Scott, the Kentucky elec
tion, and for the Union. It was rrupo
sib e to hear what be wan endeavoring to
say. There were severe! thousand per- -

sons present tho majority of whom were
,rT..:-- .. Ti -- !IJ .l. I

UUIUU uiuu. xui v uuiicu uii iuu uauu
for tho "Star Spangled Banner," "Yan.

Doodle-
,- &c, but could get nothing

from them but '"Dixie find the "Mar- -

clloise. " All attempts to quiet tho peo
ple were respouded to by the cries of 'Re

look place, and some of the Secessionist
were roughly handled. Mr. Breckinridge
was finally compelled to retire without
speaking, and tbe cheers of bis frteodn
wprn (l,r..n.i nmi.i ..rrta.,c .n,i i,;aaB

i , Ar..n..;..t,.. ... t

sneak and ihecrowd disnersed with cheers
for the Union aud yroans for Jeff . Davis.
interrupted by counter cheers and hisses

Water Drinking
Improper drinking of water has killed

thou,andH. There have instance.--

whe:c tbir,tj aTmCSf after long marebe,
i . .T t .
ii a u uu (u v suuiu inei. wiiimi ' iiikii i

wouI(1 ho ,jown on their faces and ouaff
. . - - . i Ian esccasuc quantity ot water,

.
with these

ie.-ui-L'. u.0 u.cu aioj0t maotiy, 010
ers locaojo crazv. and stacered like
uruoueu meu. ivum urioKing water as
.iin.k nil Ti.ic.It.1n rrliiliuutl " putiiiuiu n ill lb UOIUUIU. II li

. ...f 1you leel dry, rinse tbe mouth with water
but (lo not swanow it Drink only when""""

march. Men, when belted, should not
drink anything cold. In a high state of
per.-piratio- n ice water only aggravates
thirst. Drink slowly. Half a tumbler
of water will suffice the thirrtiest man in
tho world, i he drinks Im sins. Tako' - 1
from twenty five to one hundred -i- p-.. ond

each time it will quench the
bott.-- r than a quart drauk in the

uual tnauofr. Iu fact it U almo-- t ira
poible to get don a fuiMaas of water,
taken in this manner.

A Contraband Horso.
A New York Zouave receutly took a

hore belonging to a rebel aud ever
ha been much elated with his capture.
A few days since the owner of tho ani-

mal pre-eute- .l him.-el- f to the Zouave and
iemandod the horc. "I have taken the
oath ot allosianco, said be, "and the
horse is miue."1 "You may have takn
the oath," answered the New iorkrr.
"but the horc ha not, and I shall keep
bim till he does r ihere was no reply
in to this, and the Zouave keeps bi.--

horse.

ITT 11 T t 1Jj e,i 1 declare, its jut my
I...'. " exclaimed a poor unfortunate mer
chant; "here have hoops bt-e- n rising er
.10 b 1 b . Bod now, I to told, the Pole
have ri?ec also.'

The Bangor Democrat Office Sesroyed.
Baiuor, Me, Mouday, Aug. 12, 18G1.

At I o'clock this afternoon Tlic Ban
sor Democrat, a Secession rhcet, was de
tro'yed by a larj;e number of people.

During au alarm of fire a crowd entered
the oiiire, cleared it ot everything it p- o-

en - d, and burned the contents in the
street. Mr. hmcry, the editor of the pa- -

per, esciped unharmed. A man named
wuo maue om eu!on,trations in l

opposition to the acts ot toe moo, was
wa badly u-e- d, was fiually rescued

put in jail.

Good Bye, Old Man!
One of the Sixty-nint- h Regiment who

lately arrived in Now York from hQent
01 war describes ttie condition ot the
wounded the mistake near Great Beth- -

tl. Ihere were mauy badly wounded, ho
t.ut one in particular had to bavc his
r'ght arm amputated. He bore the ope- -

ran" WJtb tGUc51 fortitude, and eceiDp ho
the arm about to be taken away for bu- -

ociore mc. uoou uyei
a

Necessity vs. Convenience.
The editor, of tbe Brookhaven (Miss.)

Art:rrfi.srr nffcr thr fnllowinc uninne ar- -

Lament in favor of raising more corn
than cottou:

We have always been persistently 5 0

favor of plauting a large crop of corn

Paiuu,d"J ,u huiko. ""-- .' E
communication with the Ohio m ay be cui

at auy moment. Corn is a ueces.Mty,
but cotton in only a convenience. A man

an Hve very without a t,hirt, but
w,,al eanjhe do without whisky?

Another Victim.
Col. Wm. H. Larabertoo, formerly of

Carlisle. Pa., made his escape from the

report of tbo'bte disaster at Bull's Runveo f cotton to be a little neglected ,

A

New

called

stop

of

been

hhirst

since

Kri-Ja- Lambertoo was
ter at Florida, because
he would not allow rebels take
charge of the mail matter in his care,
was arrested, cast into prison and heavi- -

ly ironed, on tha 17th of April last.
Tbe traitors robbed the gentleman of

nearly all his personal estate amounting
tn S25 Tbe property of tbe

complains of the imprisonment 01

pirateal

ES?Lorenzo Dow once said of grasp.
ine. farmer that if he bad the
wbole inclosed in single field, be

not be content without a patch of

ground oo tbo outside for potatoes.

Eockport Exchange Bank Closed.
An extra" of Nicholas' Bank Note

Rroorter announces that tho RnnUnn
Exchange Bank, New York, has closed

I us uoors, navmg aeciaea to suspend bus -

mess. it will o into inuidation nt
once. The bills wero bought in Wall
street at a discount of 20 per cent

New York Markets.
Wednesday, August ,14, 1861.

TfT.nnrc amh att?. ai vi.. di
'

the sales, are5,600 bbls. at S4 30a $4 4y
for superfine State and Western; S5 10
. .,;' . . , ,

tiuup juxf.i 17... c0 .ic oo n. n
V." V" , , ?J::'9 ' "S

I 20 for Brand ywiue.
IrKAlN Whom; sales of 0,000 bu-- h

inferior Cbicajo Srrin? at 85c: 24 900
. O "

bu-- b. Milwaukee Club at G0C aSl 07.
Rye at 47a49c. Corn at 50o. for West
ern Yellow.

PROVISTONS-rPor- k: sales of 150
bbK at S5 12A for Mess; $6 25 for clear:
and 25 for Prime. Cut Moats: sales

. . .r a it mi 1 j, n.01 qv jaoao. tor Shoulders,
an uau5o. lor u aais. sutler ana uueese
are in good inquiry, and are firm.

In this
.
borough,

.
on

.
the 10th inst., John,json ot Kobertand Menam Huston, ajred 5

months and Odays.

GO-- Agents Wanted to sell the Erie Sew- -
ing Machine. We will give a commission

. . ir WageS at.,romrf- - lo 5s,b.u Per mori1"'
aim uApeuaus. jjniu. i uc iiats ia new ma- -

I

chine, and verv simnlo in its construction.
r j

A diploma was awarded our Machine by the
industrial Association ot farmers oi Mechan -

ntu wuuuiuuisuuiy, i .1, i. us uAiiiui- -

tioil I fl 1 RfiO. O VRT thfi G TOVfir &L R:l kpr.
T

n,
111!

.....Kniilnli n a l r n.t If- l nn.inl t I""t"'"to- - yiiuai lu a"J -

ITfflVV.. , :

., , , . omarcn uui. om.

TUB GREA T ENGLISH REMEDY,
&1K JAiMUS UljAiavi'S

CIebraoi Female Pills.
feVT "v,

PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ROYAL Siil PATENT.

Preparedfrom a presriplion ofSir J.Clarkc,
M. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.
TIIIS well known medicine is no imposition, but a
X sure anu sale remedy lur tcnnlu Uilheulties ami

Obstiuctions, from anv cause whatever: and although
1 powerful remedy, it contains nothing, hurtful to the

Lonsiitution. To manied ladies it is peculiarly suited
It will, a short time, bring on the monthly period
with recularitv.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Allcctions, pain in
the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita
tion of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will
effect a cure w hen all other means have failed; and al
though a powerful remedy, do not con.ain iron, calo
mel, antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitution

Full directions in the pamphlet around each package
liich should becaiefully preserved.
tor lull particulars, get a pamphlet, lree, 01 me

agent.
'N. IJ $1 00 and fi postage stamps enclosed to any

authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, eontaing50 pills
by return mail. For sale m Stroud.bnig, by
July 31. 1G0 ly. J. N. DURLING, Agent

STATEMENT OF THE

liroudsbirm-- Bank.
August 5, 1601- -

Notes discounted 186,330 03
Speeie 25,225 50

from otner Binks
Notes and Checks of other Banks l,o6 80

111,760
Due depositors 11,362 02

T IT C. I --i i. r .!.
. .'. i

.
StroudburM

e.
Bunk, being duly affirmed, doth depose and
cntr f hflt ,. tflll(,mpnl ,n ,

Upt nrhis knovb dre and belie'
J.H.STROUD Cashier.

Affirmed and subscribed before me, this
10th day of August A. D. 1K61.

M. M. Burnet, J. P.

ubitor's Jfoticc.
Estate of GEORGE S HAWK, deed

The undersigned Auditor, appointed
by th- - Orphans' Court of Monroe County,

settle and adjust the rate- - and propor
Uiouh of the assets 10 tbe handH of Ste
pheu Hawk, Adminitrator of said Estate,

and among tho creditors of said do- -

ceased, will attend the duties of bin

distributive share of tho assets in the
hand" of said Administrator.
STEPHEN HOLMES, Jr., Auditor

VUgU.si to, icui

NOTICE.
In the matter of the petition of Ed

ward F. Paleu, George W. Price, George
V Northrop, Albert G. Witsil, Gilbert

Palen, and other, to the Court of Com- -

peiis 0f Monroe County, for the In
LorDOration of tbo uCaoadensis Methodist
Episcopal Church," at Canadensis in said
County : M ay ' 31 , 1861. Tbe Court
having examined tho within instrument
or petition, and being of opiuion that the
objecti therein set forth are lawful and

not iujuriou to the community, direct
that it be filed iu tho office of the

that uotine bo given in one newspaper
printed iu said county, for at least three
weeks, of the mteoded application aocor- -

ding to tho of Assembly. Therefore
notieo is hereby giveu that application
will be made at the next term of said
'Jourt, to be neld at otroudsnurg, on tne

day of September next, for a decree
incerporattn j the "Canadensis Methodist

01 incorporation win oe mauo as prujuu
for, By the Court.

THO M. McILHANEY,
Protbonotary.

August 15, 1861.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at. this Offi

Southern rebels, and readied Carlisle otdthouotary of Court, lurtber di- -

Postma

DEED.

Government, letters, postage stamps. &c, Epioopal Churob" of Canadensis, accor-wer- e

also seized these din to tne prayer of the said
gentlemen. And Jeff, and if no objections are made, a decree

a

a

would

u

il

i,

List of Letters
Remaining i the Post Office at Strops

ourg n., August 15, 1861.
Unrrass, Eduard luuuurnng, u.
Culhane, Dennis 1 111Jiore, V. A.
Creahun, Martin .verfield, William, ir.Dondero, Nicola v,"n.n, r. v .
Doyle, Mary J. Rhionale. Gnww FT T

Dressel, J. Rich, Reuben
Fenner, John Rupert, Delilah
Filmon, S. Rupert, Amanda
xrc"or)i Ketiben Reese, L. C.

A
Gofortli Liip 9 Schellmger, Mrs.
Gofortli, Caroline Small, A.rjr,...i,""'"""ii ooniliei Smith, Bharles V.

S W & G W Sleath, Robert C
? e"er' ntord M. Stanley, George
Johnson, Jacob Snover, Thaner
Johnson, Doct Thomas, Reuben
James, Rev. Win Tyler, iMiss E. K.

I TT t
1V!irin Leopold Werkheiser, Emanuel
Keller, J. J. Wibcr, II.
McDonough, John Walker, John W.

OCT" Persons callinir for any of the above
.f 1 1

icuere, win please say advertised.
THEODORE SCIIOCH, P. M.

Court proclamation.
Whereas, the Hon. Geof.or T? Hap

President Judge of the 22d Ju. cial District of
Pennsylvania, composed of the c unties of
IVVa3rne. P'.e, Monroe and Carbon, and
nun IiHvit nni nin loo h ii ii i

1 ....w...c,,c,, 04, D,

pr ' e(LJT ?C 0t Lommon

Oyer and Terminer and Gnneral J:,i! rlplivo.
ry and Court Qu;lrter Sessions in
and for Vie said County of Monroe, have is--
sueu uieir precept to ine commandino- - that

nnnn nf OnnrfBr Smnr.u n iu u w. ji.wiuiio vi 111c j, cuuu U.1IUI
Common Pleas, and Court of Oyer and Ter- -
mmpr om Rpnor-- i Tnil rtai;..or.. 1 r I

pnan s iouri, ior me said Uounty ot Monroe,
to ho hnllon ; . St rnn.L.k,. nn il. no.l .1...w ' iiuiukii n uiiuuucuuii till L 1 1 U 4(U Uil V

.1 d !...oi oepiemuur nexi, 10 conunue one week ill
necessary'

io H1.1VUI j;,,t ,u um UU1IUIICI, UIB JUSUCeS
nf ihp Pacp ml n.meililoa of ti.o o..;,i

tv of Monroe, that thev be then and Hiri-- p

ready with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinauons anu outer remembrances to do

".t ' ,.. .u"-1-
.l ;'fH;-- -

inn", anu uicu iiiul muse vnouru uounu OV
J

to prosecute and 2ive evidence
against the prisoners that are or shall he in
the la cf the su countv of Monrno nr n.

. -
who stand chared with ,Hp

commission of offences to be then and there
to prosecute or testily as shall be just.

QUod save the Commonwealth.)
JAMES N. DURL1NG, Sheriff.

bheniTs Office Stroudsburjr,
August 15. 1861.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES.
Slroudsiburg ScmiHcr)'
Under the care of l he Rev. J. E. MILLER

inn miss ai. o. hj iLiLiiitv.:
Mrs. J. L &HLLER teacher of Music.
llie year to be divided into four terms oi
weeks each

TERMS.
For day scholars :
Forall the English branches usually taught

in beminaries of the first grade, and Latin
One half to be paid at the middle, and the

remainuer at the end of the term.
S4, per Session.

French, 5.
Music on the Piano, 8 per quarter.

" on the Guitar, 5 for 12 lessons.
Pastel 5 )
Monochromatic, 4 Materials furnished
Leather Work 4 S

Six pupils will he received into the family
oflI,e as boarders, at a charge ot
S2(J( pcr for Boardinjr, washing: and
tuition in all the English branches, Latin,
if desired. Half payment to be made at
l'ie ',eo'nnmn f eacn session, the re
mainder ai tue ciose.

No deduction for absence, for either boar
ding or day-scholar- s, excepting iu case of
sickness, or by special agreement

Pupils received at any during lhe
.... . .: 1 i 1 r. : i I

Ktissiuu, ana cnargeu jrom tue time wuen
nicy commence,

IKjT- - a ne nexi session 01 tne auove ocnooi
will commence on Sept. 2d, 1861.

August 15, 1861. tf.

Notice.
Pastors of Churches, together with Super

intendents and Teachers in Sabbath Schools,
aud the friends of Sabh.-tt- Schools in Mon
roe county, are requested to meet at Stromls- -

hurg, in the Methodist Episcopal Church, on
the 17th day of August, 10 o'clock, a. m.,

love of God at heart, and are zealous for the
advancement of the Redeemer's Kingdom,
through Sunday. School instrumentality, will
cheerfully respond to this call.

J. K. Davis, Isaac Tuttle,
M.Cuwt, C. I. Thompson,
A. McWilliams, S. S. Klein,
Samuel Seymour, James H. Howell,
Geo. B. Dcchant, Jeremy Mackey,
11. S. Staples, Rob' I. R. Depuy.

Auguct 8, 1861.

New Marble Yard.
The subscriber, having employed Ja-

cob B Hinlino, an experienced stone cut-te- r,

can supply any person in want of

plain or ornamental Grave Stones,. Monu-

ments, &o., of good sound marble, at
moderate prices.

Yard on Main slreet, adjoining my store.
ROBERT HUSTON.

N. B. Customers may rely tbat I will
.not be undersold by any stone cutter in

tbe State.
Stroudsburg, August 8, 1661.

Brick ! rick ! !
The undersigned has on hand

200,000 Brick,
near tho Strouduburg Depot, and they are
now for sale. Any person wishing to

buy a lot of Brick will do well to oall be-

fore purchasing elsewhere, as the under-
signed is bound to sell if tboy will pay
cost.

Wm. S. WINTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, July 25, 1861.

NOTICE.
The members of the Monroe Countv

Mutual Fire Comnanw am
nereb? notihed tliat tno annua ol.tinn.I -- . v uMnnnnpra fnr (mill flnTPnnnn

i ""b I f '"J i "in la&cTi, r-.- ,. annaa u x ,

.r .i ci nt""urg, on me urai luoucay ol
oikirujuer ucxi, oeing lue seuuuu, ui iwo
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at
which time thirteen. Managcra will be
cho-e- n io serve for the enduing year and
until their successors aro duly qualified,
puruant to section 4, of tbe Act of As
sembly, incorporating said Company.

By order of the Board.
Wm. K. HA VI LAND. Scot.

Office of tbe Ins. Co., Aug. 8. 1861.

dubitor's Notice.
Andrew Storm Ven. ex. do terris,

vs No. 2,
Jacob Dennis. ) May term 1861.
The undersigned auditor, appointed by

the Court of Common Pleas of Monroe
County, to ruako distribution of the fand
now in said Court, arising from the sale
of ,tne defendants Real Estate on eaid
wr'1. hereby gives notice that he will at- -

tend to the duties of his appointment, at
n t r n .n i i i lu.a uuicb, iu me oorougu 01 oirouasDurg,
00 Indayf tho day of August, innt.,

ucn ana.w.ro al1 Fersons invested
maJ attCDd " the th,nk ProPen and

. . , .
rtsous oaving claims upon tbe name are

"J uul,"eu ' pre.teni mem ac me
timB and r.9. nfnrun;,l or u ,lflu,i- w MIVI,0UU Wl lU 1 WU

'rom comin2 in upon said fund.
wm rr tt-i7-- tt vrr

otroudaburg Aui?.6 1 18GI 4t

fi i TTrHTAIXT
liAU I 1U1N.

O H mt--.
his will and oleasuro. to Jonas Chri-- f man
and wife, of Tobvhanna town'!hin 1 vokn
of Osen, 1 wa,;on, 3 cows, heifer, 4

sboats, 6 sheep, 1 plow, 1 harrow 2 acres
oi rye, l mu.kel, i cook-stov- e, I bed aud
UJ.i ... i rni 1 t- -

"u'Juki i yriuu biouo. l DC DUD 1C.r j ,
- 7 ,.J w?uu , -- 5

meuu,,ug or
ICiluS M,lu 1110 "a,u property.

CASPER II. METZGER.
Tanncrsville, Juno 15, 1861.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued out

of the Orphans' Court of Monroe couuty,
there will be exposed to sale by public
vendue, on the premises, on

Tuesday, the $ih of. September
1801, at 2 o'clock, p.m. the following de- -

scribed real estate, late of Melcboir Kintz,
ueceasca, 10 wu :

A certain tract of land and farm, situ
ate in Hamilton township, Monroe Coun
ty, and State of Pennsylvania, on the
North and South Turnpike, near Saylors
burj, adioinmi lands of John Kintz.
heirs of Wm. Charles Saylor,
James Iiiekhow and others, containing
1 18 Acres asud 6S Perches,
about 90 acres cleared and in a high state
of cultivation, 30 acres of which U excel-
lent Meadow Land, the balanco well
timbered with good cbesnutaud oak tim-

ber. A stream of water passes through
the premises. There are five excellent
xprings on the place, affording water in
every field.

There are on the premises a two flas?
?tory STONE BOUSE, 25 by
35 feet, with a good well near the door
Also a one and ahalf story HOUSE 20 by
25 fpet; a frame Barn 40 by 60 feet; VVa

on House 15 by 20 feet, and other ont
building; two eood APPLE OR
QUARLfS. containing 300 erafted' a c
(recS(

Tho trms nnd nnndltmn- - will bo m(
known at tbo time and place of sale by

11 ttiN 111 K.IHTB. . , ,
AUm "JAMES KINTZ, $

August 1, 1861.

MANHOOD.
How Lost, Hoiv Restored.

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope .

A Lectuke on the nature, treatment, and

The important fact that the awful conso
quences of self-abus- e may be effectually re
moved without internal medicines or the dan-

gerous applications of caustics instruments,
medicated bougies, and other empirical devi
ses, is here clearly demonstrated, and the en
tirely new and highly successful treatment
as adopted by celebrated author fully ex
plained by means of which every one is ena
bled to cure himself perfectly, and at the
least possible cost, thereby avoiding all the
advertised nostrums of the day. This lec- -

turo will prove a boon to thousands and thou
sands.

Kent under seal, iu a plain envelope, to
address, post paid, on the receipt of two pos-

tage stamps, by addressing,
Dr. C1I. J. C KLINE,

127 Bowery, N.York. Post Office box 4,586.
April 18, 1861. ly.

WHISKY sales of 420 bbla. at 17o.
SUGARS sales of 3,500 bhds. main-

ly Cuba at SaOo., and 175 hhds. Porto
Rico at 6a7 0.

CAUTION.
All person aro hereby cautioned not

to meddle with tbo following named arti-

cles, viz: 1 Carriage, bore wagou,
one of double harness, which I have
loaned to Ferdinnad Kester, during my

pleasure.
JACOB H. FETntiRMAN.

Hamilton, May 23, 1861, -- 3r

FOR SALE.
NEW R0CIIELLE OR LAWT0N

BLACKBERRIES,
50 cents per dozen.

CHARLES MUSCH.
April 18, 1861.

"ai, caiiou mo man urck, anu graspiu appointment, on rrinay, ine Jistn day ot tor um jju.u u. uigumtiug a muuiw vwuu- -
RADICAL cure of speiimatorrhoja, or Semi-picke- ts

tbe Angers, shook hands with tbe arm, September next, at 10 o'clock a. rn., at lY Subbath School Association, to make na Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness
yin,,, "Good bye old friend; you served the offic0 of Samuel S. Dreher, in the a"d inv?,!unlary producing

no often at a pinch, and I thought to Borough of Strond.burg, when and where day School Convention for sa d County, t.me ,ency, and Mental and Physi-e- u.

and place to be then decided and an- -...... upon rtli tv""7 the grave but you are going persons are requested to at- - noun Ll tnnr T nni.VRll WP.T.T. Af n
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NOTICE
Is hereby given that the Delaware, Laefc-awa- na

& Western Rail Road Company,
bavo in tbeir posession, at tbo Stroads-bur- g

Station, tbo following goods and
chatties, which were consigned as follows;

CONSIGNED TO
I Railroad tool cbebt, J. C. 3Iott.
I Half Barrel L'quor, J. Long.
I it i Levi ochupp.
1 Keg 11 11 J.. R. Pingcrton.
1 Barrel Reuben Stamets.

Upon which tho freight, exponaes and
storage is onpaid, and unlesa tbo same-i- s

paid, the said Company will cans
the said property to be sold for the pay-
ment of tho aforesaid charges, in accord-
ance with the provisions of an Act of the
General Assembly of Pennsylvania, en-
titled an act "relating to liens of com-
mon carriers and others," approved April
lGth, 1858.

H. A. EJENRT.
Gen. Freight Agent, D. L. & W.R. R. Co.

Angust 8, 1801.

A. STONE & CO.
MANUFACTURERS

AND

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
IN

Screw-To- p Glass Preserving Jars,
For Preserving Fresh Fruits, Vegetables,

Meats, Oysters, &c.f
Uo. 412 Race Street, Above Fourth,

PHILADELPHIA.

PRICES OP SCREW TOP JARS.
Pints. $1 75 per doz Gallons. $5 00 per doz.
Quarts 2 50 ' Small Quarts uith small
Three Pints,3 00 " " noses. 1 75 per doz.
E:ilf ijalIons,3 50 ' Half Pints, 100 "

duly 18, 1861.

The undersigned hereby informs the
public tbat ho has loaned to Jacob Den-
nis, of Hamilton township, a new light
truck or butcber wagon, during hia pleas-
ure. The public are cautioned not to
meddle with said wagon.

PETER KELLER.
Stroud tap., Jaly 18, 18G1.

CJlxtbitor's Notice.
Estate of JOHN SPACE, Jr. deceased.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed
by tbe Orphans' Court of Monroe County,
to make distribution of tbe fund in tho
bands of tbe Administrator of said Es
tate, will attecd to the duties of his ap-

pointment, on Friday tbe 16th day of
August next, at 10 o clock a. m., at the
office of Samuel S. Dreher, Eqa., in tho
Borough of Strop.df-bnrg- , when and where
all parties interested may attend if they
see proper. And all persons having
claims against said estate are then and
there requested to present tbo same duly
authenticated, or be debarred from com-in- g

in for a distributive share of said
fund
STEPHEN HOLMES, Jr., Auditor.

Stroudsburg, July 13, 1361.

sfreU
Came to the premises of the undersign-

ed, in Paradise townnhip, Monroe coun-

ty. Pa. about tco seeks ago, a two year
old Steer; red snd white spotted. Tho
owner or owners thereof nre requested
to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take bim away, or he will
be disposed of according io law. ,

JACOB HARDENSTINE. '

July 11, 1861. 3t.

Slbmimstrator's Jfotice.
Estate of Wm. Singer, late 'of CJiesnuthill

toivnsldp, Monroe County, deceased.

Notiee is hereby given, that Letters of
administration upoa the above named
Estate bavc been granted to the under-
signed by tho Register of Monroe Coun-

ty, in due form of law; therefore, all per-
sons indebted to said Etate arc request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those
having any just claims are also requested
to present them legally authenticated for
settlement to

ANDREW J. DETRICK.
Administrator.

July 11, 1861.

The CouTLtry Safe !

iiw mm.
Tbo subscriber takes this method of

informing bis many friends, and tho pub-li- o

generally, that ho has returned from
tbo citios, with a large lot of

Heady Made doth 1

o5
rr

of tho latest styles, consisting of

Coats of all kinds and qualities,
Pa aits of various 9tyles of goods, and

"Vests, of overy grade.
From his present stock he is satisfied that
he can meet the demand of every tasto
and ,4rig out,0 in a manner hitherto ed,

the man with tho single dol-

lar, or the possessor of thousands.
He has also laid io, and will keep on

hand, an elogant assortment of

DRY GOODS,.
consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestioga,
Notions, Hosiery, &o. &c. all of which he
will sell very cheap. He has also a splen-
did lot of

at pricos varying from 50 cents to $6
each; the latest styles of Mantillas, Roots,
Shoes, Gaitors, &c. &o. and all at prices
surprisingly low.

P. S. Clothing made to order at short
notice and warranted.

CALF and SHEEP SKINS taken
in exchange for Goods at cash prices.

The public are invited to call as he is
determined to 'sell his goods cheaper than
the cheapost.

NICHOLAS RUSTER.
Stroudsburg, Muy I2,.1859.-t- f.


